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COMMODITY PROCESSORS

Albie’s - Home of the EZ Jammer, a peanut free
WOWBUTTER and jelly sandwich creating a menu
favorite item safe for schools. Other popular products
include filled breadsticks, calzones and empanadas.
Pieper’s Protein Products - Great tasting, clean label,
center of the plate proteins packed in convenient
“Boil In The Bag” packaging. Commercial and
Commodity processed products such as Meat
Marinara, Spicy Chicken and Philly Beef Crumbles.
Great for a variety of Speed Scratch Applications.
albies.com

Bongards’ Creameries - Variety of natural and
processed cheese in loaves, slices, shreds and
individually wrapped K-12 options. bongards.com

Cherry Central - Premium dried fruit and shelf stable
applesauce providing healthy and popular grab and
go options. cherrycentral.com

The Father’s Table - Providing quality products for
K-12 including Ultra Loco Mozzarella Sticks, Lil Bites,
Loco Breads and Oat Dunkers, to name just a few.
The Father's Table’s mission is to donate 50% of
profit to charities supporting women and children
here and around the world. thefatherstable.com

Rose & Shore - Providing a healthy and delicious
variety of menu offerings including macaroni and
cheese, turkey and gravy, wrapped sandwiches and
Bella Rose Pizza. roseandshore.com
*California company.

Tabatchnick - From cheese filled pastas, soups and
sauces, to oatmeal, fruit toppers and frozen fruit
smoothies, Tabatchnick offers a large variety of kid
friendly selections. tabatchnick.com

Yangs 5th Taste - The pioneer of authentic Asian
food in school lunch programs, Yangs heat and serve
entrees contain no MSG, lard or artificial flavors and
are trans fat free. Along with our traditional
favorites, check out our new rice bowls in three
popular flavors and our new vegetable fried rice and
white rice options. yangs5thtaste.com
*California company.

NON-COMMODITY PROCESSORS

Country Pure - Offering a complete line up of juice
selections, portion packed water and Smart Snack
approved frozen 100% juice “Sidekicks”. Country Pure
Foods makes menu planning easy and fun!
countrypure.com

Darlington Foods - From popular breakfast items to
grab and go snack items, look to Darlington Foods to
provide easy to serve, easy to eat menu options. All
products are produced in nut free facilities.
darlingtonsnacks.com

Dave’s Baking Company - Frittatas, muffins, breakfast
loaves, buttermilk bars, and other baked treats in a
variety of flavors and sizes, in whole grain and
traditional recipes. davesbaking.com
*California company.

Fiesta Santa Fe - Restaurant-style bean and cheese
burritos. Available in breakfast and lunch serving
sizes, 51% whole grain tortillas, low fat and low
sodium. superiorfoodsales.com *California company.

Home Snack Foods - Free from the top 8 allergens
identified by USDA, our delicious gluten free, nut
free, soy free granola snacks are available in four
popular flavors and provide a nutritious, healthy grab
and go option. homesnackfoods.com

Marketplace Foods Group – With a full line of
innovative meal options, we’ve got you covered from
our shelf stable Belgian waffles, peanut butter
sandwiches to our breakfast, lunch and supper
options. marketplacefoodsgroup.com

Shannon’s Imperial Brand - Shannon’s offers
healthy, innovative and appealing baked products to
meet the needs of school and foodservice programs.
shannonsimperial.com *California company.

SK Food Group - Assemblers of custom handcrafted
foods, look to SK Food Group for all your specialty
sandwich needs. skfoodgroup.com

Snak King - Explore student favorites such as tortilla
chips, popcorn, vegetable crisps and a variety of other
snacks. snakking.com *California company.

WOWBUTTER - With a smooth, creamy and delicious
taste, A natural source of Omega-3, WOWBUTTER
provides the taste that kids love while protecting
those with peanut allergies. wowbutter.com

Aprons & Polos - Show your school spirit! Superior
Foods provides attractive work attire to make your
crew look and feel like a team. Our aprons and polo
shirts can be custom embroidered or screen-printed
with your school or district logos. Available in a wide
selection of styles, sizes and colors.
superiorfoodsales.com

WE ARE PROUD TO REPRESENT THESE OUTSTANDING MANUFACTURERS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA:

Big enough to serve, small enough to care

Global Food Solutions: Alfresco Italian Specialties -
Whole grain chef inspired Italian specialties including
a wide variety of pastas and sauces.
Right Start – Fresh from the griddle taste, Right Start
is the right choice for whole grain pancakes, waffles,
French toast and a variety of breakfast options and
meal kits. globalfoodsolutions.co

superiorfoodsales.com

MJM - Healthy whole grain snacks with sweet or
savory options in fun character shapes sure to please
grade school to adults. Nut free, dairy free, no
preservatives and USDA compliant for 1 grain & 2
grain requirements. mjmmarketing.com

Rebellyous Foods - The Plant Based Kickin’ Nugget
delivers the flavor and crunch kids want and the
nutrition kids need without the hormones,
antibiotics, and cholesterol that they don’t. These no
fuss, heat and eat nuggets are designed to make it
easy for you to serve the best on a budget.
rebellyous.com

Deeply Rooted Farms – Plant based protein crumbles
hearty starter meal kits – vegan and gluten free.
eatdeeplyrooted.com

Bar Fresh – Sweet fruit and creamy yogurt smoothies
are the perfect start to any day or “on the go” snack
in three amazing flavors both kids and adults love.
barfresh.com

Dave Haynes                 davehaynes.superior@gmail.com      562.716.3204                                                  

Michelle McDonald     michellesuperiorfoods@gmail.com   562-242-4814

Jim Seright  jimseright.superiorfoods@gmail.com     626.222.9839                                                         

Denny Sheldon     dsheldon.superior@gmail.com                 626-771-7968

Mollie Stephens   mollies.superiorfoods@hotmail.com       909.263.2751


